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rouldrít You 
W ’Ukeaniat Glendale Bank robbery proves 

ive been a home talent affair. The 
man who lifted »1100 there has 
m eegaised as Clyde W eekly, son

laser Weekly, a well known Glen-
(FraeeteS hr the Unites States Desert■  e l

The lengtho/Vhe*w orking season In 
a «dost Important element In read con
struction and one In which there Is 
considerable variation, according te 
the boreaa ad public roads o f the Unit
ed States Department « t  Agrtcritgra  
which has collect ad data from  all a f 
the states.

Deducting Sundays only there are 
818 working days In the year, and Ala
bama, M ississippi and New M exico re
port that grading Is possible on 800 
o f them. Neighboring states report ae

Broken Lenses Duplicated. Glass as 
Fitted. V. B. Wilson, “Optom etrist" 
Cuquillo, Orsg. Quick Berries.

W. O. Matthews, o f Falrrlsw, was 
a callar yesterday. Ha is bnsy now 
harvesting his strawberry crap.

No more cranking your car whan 
you have your battery repaired at Co* 
quilla Service Station. A ll work guar
anteed.

W ater Superintendent Faustman 
has been busy this weak installing 
part o f the 100 water meters received 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lyons and 
daughter, Hsian, left Wednesday 
morning for a month’s auto trip to 
southern California.

See T. J. Thrift at the Sitka mill 
for good aaad potatoes. 76 cants s 
hundred.

Mrs. J. A . Lamb want down to Pros
per Wednesday morning for a few 
days' visit with Mrs. H. N. Butlet 
and Mrs. Fred Slagle.

Mias Gertruds Butler, who spent a 
week visiting her parents at Prosper, 
returned last Sunday to Eugene where 
she Is attending the 'university.

For shear beauty and gorgeous set
ting* “ WHERE THE PAVEMENT 
ENDS”  leads them all at tbs Liberty 
next Tuesday and Wednesday.

Dr. C. A. Rietman left Sunday ev
ening for Portland to attend the meet
ing o f the State Dental Association.

THE housewife’s workshop— her kitchen—  
where food is prepared for the family, must 

be clean, wholesome, inviting. The finish for .kit
chen surfaces is important. ;• $ ; . -

Fortier, ef 
Carson, rf " 
Uerding, if 
Turns, lb  
King, c 
Gilbert, p E N A M E L

white, ivory, etc., gives a finish which grange, 
smoke and kitchen fumes do not affect as they do 
ordinary surfaces. Cleaned like porcelain. W e’ll 
gladly tell you just how you can acquire the model 
kitchen in enamel. .

Acme Quality Enamels for sun room furniture. 
Acme Quality Enamels for bedroom furniture. _

Fuhrman’s Pharm acy, Inc.
DRUGGISTS STATION!

McNelly, If 
Conley, 1 b

and female patients. Phone USE. 
lltd*

L. A. Detwiler, o f this eity, is the 
happy recipient of a check for »74.67, 
saat to him by tbs Massachusetts Ac
cident and Health Insurance Co. for 
tho loss o f twenty-eight days’ work 
in May, the result o f s  badly aprrin- 
sd lug. The company's agent, 8. J. 
Cotton, paid the claim.

“ I saved the pries o f s  new tire 
this wek. I had the Coquills Service

Totals
Coquille

80 2 6 24 »  1 
1 0 0 0 8 0 0 0  •— 4 
0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—b 

I  Summary 
. Earned runs—Coquills 8, Bandon 2; 
three base hits Smith, Conley; two 
bass hit. Camosci; horns run, Clark; 
left on besos. Coquille 4, Bandon 10; 
first buss on bulls, off Gilbert 6, off 
Csmosai 2; struck out by Gilbert 11, 
by Csmosai 8; first baas on error, Co 
quills 1, Bandon 1; U t by pitcher, 
Silvas, Csmosaie and Conley, Sleds; 
doubla play, Slade to Turna; Umpires, 
“Rod’’  Rupert and Jack Routledge, 
Time of game 2 hours, 14 minutas.

Bert Dean Returns to Coquille\ . . . »  _ . i
Bert Dean returned Monday morn

ing from Wataonville, Calif., whan ha 
■pent the past winter. His farhily did

10c pkg.; Grapenuts, 16c pkg.; Can
ned Goods: String Beans, 10c; Toma
toes, }0 c; Corn, 12c; Peas, 12e; Peach
es, 18c; Pears, 16c; Apricot», 18c; 
Sauerkraut, 18e. Many other articles 
not mentioned selling just as cheap. 
20t2*to spend the summer here. He tells 

local Inquirers that that section is 
the first place he ever found that ha 
could live without work, but later 
goes pa to tall enough to indicate 
that ha did labor, especially during 
the fruit season.

CH AD W ICK LO DGE
No. 68 A. F. A  A . M.

Spacial Communication 
Saturday, Juna 6 

Work in E. A. DegreePerry Lawrence cause in from Oak
land, Calif., where ha spent the past 
winter, fo r a visit with his parents 
and expects te remain until fall.

Sea C. ▼. Bmitb’s notice o f straw
berries for fanning. Ha has lots of a 
specially Aaa variety at hie place a 
mils west of town on the highway. 20f

T. J. Sullivan paid a fine of »10 and 
coats o f »4.60 in Justice Stanley’s 
court yesterday for hauling logs on 
the county road in the Broad bent dis
trict without a permit.

Don’t worry about your battery 
whan you can taka it to an expert at 
the Coquills Barries Sution and have

Card af Thanks
To the friends who seriated ua at 

the time of the illness and death o f 
our husband and grandfather and for 
the beautiful floral gifts we take this 
means o f extending our heartfelt

Speaking o f this gama the Bandon 
World yesterday takas the defeat of 
its horns team in good part and rays: 
“ Bandon lost Ha first gama in the 
Case county league Sunday whan the 
local boys mat defeat at Coquille by

COQUILLE LODGE NO. 53, 
L O. O. F.

Meets Every Friday Evening

IUSURE FERTIUTY OF EGGS

Marshfield won the oponer on 
Bay Sunday fn m  North Band, abut
ting them out 6 to 0. The North 
Band players booted the gams away, 
their pitcher, Maddock, really 
pitching a batter gama than the ex- 
Coast Leaguer Coliman.

Sunday, Juna 10, Coquill« goes over 
to the Bay to play Marshfield, while 
North Band is at Bandon. The game 
at the Bay will be on the North Rand 
grounds, and moat o f Coquille is fig
uring on going over there to sao the 
scrap far league leadership. .

The Gospel Trumpet
a weekly magasine. Goad rsad-

Barty hatches are derivable when
m4 has faculties, for caring for the 
little ooae, and when proper fertility 
can bo secured la the early eggs. Nat
urally. eggs w ill batch batter In the 
middle or late spring, but with proper 
ears the fertility can ha iasured earlier.

Breedlag stock that la kept In the 
span air will produce hatch able eggs 
earlier than these that- are tightly 
housed. In fact, such results can he 
obtained from  stock boused la opea 
front or scratch in f shod bouses.

To produce hatchable eggs, breading 
stack should ha fad liberally but forced 
to exercise freely. Some meet and 
hone era necessary In addition to grain 
feeds scattered la the Utter. It la be
lieved by some that mash fed hens do 
not produce good hatching agga, hut 
there seems to be no foundation for 
this opinion, as experiments have prov
en that there Is no difference between

E. Chase and wife, and their son Ed
gar and hie Wife, left yesterday morn
ing after a week's visit hera with hla
brother, W. C. Chase, and family. Tbs 
visitor*’ home is near Lewiston, Idaho.

Mrs. W. E. Bossermsn and children 
Intend leering tomorrow morning for 
s  three weeks’ visit with her parent* 
at Cottage Grove. She will also visit 
is Springfield with Mr. B.’» relatives.

E. A . W iser started this morning in 
his auto for Corvallis. Fred will ac
company him horns from there next 
week. Parry Lawrence went with Mr. 
Wimer as far ns Bridge when he is 
to be timekeeper la a cedar camp.

classic in Us latest "WHERE THE 
PAVEMENT ENDS,”  which la com
ing to the Liberty next Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Rev. H. V. Moore returned last Sat
urday from a week’s trip to Corvallis 
and Portland. Wkile oat there ha 
had an experience which has made 
him e firm believer in disc wheals for 
eatoe. Through no fault of Ua tbs 
Dodge sedan ha was driving would 
have been e wreck had it been equip
ped with wooden wheels rather than 
disc.

While working on the new ETfing-
.sou building on Front street yester
day, Ernest Parrott found a curiosity 
in the shape o f a ballet in an inch 
board ke was aawfaig. The rifle marks 
still showed on one side, but the op-

Coofl County League Schedule
The following is tho remainder of 

tbs schedule for ths Coos County 
Lsagos ^ ason, wtyich opened lent 
Sunday.

June 10—-Coquille at Marshfield; 
North Band at Bandon.

Juno 17—Marshfield at Cequille; 
Bandon at North Band.

June 24—Coquila at Bandon; North

July 1—North Band nt Coquille; 
Bandon at MarChfisld.

Jaly 8—Coquille at North Bend; 
Marshfield at Bandon.

End o f P in t Half
; Jaly 16—Bandon , nt Coquille; 
Marshfield at North Bend.

July 22—Coquille at Marshfield; 
North Bend at Bandon. »

July 29—Marshfield at Coquille; 
Bandon at North l^nd.

Aug. 6—Coquille at Bandon; North

and later for Clifford 
Oliva McMiekael, o f Ban-

C. J. Fuhrman and fam ily left Sun
day morning on their three weeks’ 
trip to California. Max Rietman, who 
spent the summer hera last year, is 
assisting in ths pharmacy during Mr. 
Fuhrman’a absence. Ha cams la 
from  Portland last Friday.

C. B. Dalton, who has bean with the 
Hudson Drug 8tere hare far the peat 
year and a half, left Sunday morn
ing for Monmouth, Ora., haring re
signed his position with Mr. Hudson. 
He left sooner than ha had intended, 
haring received word that his mother

Dr. W. V. Glaisyer will start tomor
row morning for Salem with hie wife, 
three children and his sister, Mias 
Violet Glaisyer. The doctor intends 
returning Sunday evening, bat Mrs. 
Glaisyer will go from Salem to Port
land next weak to attend the aesafena 
of ths grand chapter of the Eastern 
Star and from there will go on to Ta
coma to spend the rammer with her 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A . Parr left Wed- 
aaaday morning in thrir Studebaker 
fo r W eodbom. A fter visiting hla 
parsnta there for a time they win 
go to Portland for a visit with Mrs. 
Purr's parents. They expect to be 
back la Coquille by Ike middle of 
August, at least While in Portland 
Mr. Parr axpecta to secure the two 
teacher* necessary to complete the 
corps far next ynar—one each in the

Eyes Hurt? 
Bum? 
Ache?

lend at Marshfield.
Aug. 12—North Bend at Coquille; 

Bandon at Marshfield.
Aug. 19—Coquille at North Band; 

larshfield at Bandon.
All games st the Bsy are played at 

the North Bend grounds, the above 
indicating only which is the home 
team for the garnis on Cuss Bay.

Improve Your Property
It’s time to think about painting up the house, 

garage And barn.
In our stock is the right kind of Paint, Varnish, 
Enamel, (hi and Brush, which will do your par

ticular job beet.
Other supplies needed for repairing the ravages 

o f last winter.

CARPENTER’S TOOLS —  W INDOW  GLASS 
ROOFING, PUTTY KNIVES AND SCRAPERS

Haveheadaches?
Then my perfectly fitted gli 

will give perfect relief

ijuille Hardware Co
THB wmc//sstm nona


